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MISQUETO BITES. Fibtclic Facts and Fallacies . 
BY THE: OFFICE <:AT: is about as interesting as any 

philatelic paper published. 

Ph ilatelic literature has at last Another find of reven ues at 
taken a boom . San Francisco, those western 

Good things are usually done boys are evidently out for blood. 

op in small parcels. The Diamond Philatel ist is 
always full of bargains. 

There is one sign that should 
be placed on every letter box in I State directories are now a ll 
io the c ity. the rage, next! 

"What is that?" 
11 Post no bills." - Ex. 

Edwards Philatelic Press List 
is a great boom to the philatelic 

The Philatelic Literature Col· 1 psess in genera\. 
lector makes its regular calls and 
although small is well worth its Stamps, the new pape r from 
sub. price. New York is what has been 

I wanted for some time' 

U. S. Revenues are gradually \ ---
going up and in a very short At last the Gol<l Cure has 
time will be far beyond the reach been successful. Now is the 
of the averaged collector. time to advert is~ . 



Postal Cards. 
lowed suit, and during the war 
with France distributed the cards 

free to the so!diers, and at a pu
rely nominal price to soldiers 

The convenient little postal I relatives. 

card is about twenty-five years American postal cards made 

old, and Prussia claims the hon

or of its birth place. 

Jn 1865 the Prussian postal 

their appeara_nce in May, 1873, 
since which time the sale has gro
\YD so rapidly that over 1,oco,000 
ooo have now to Le manufactured 

authorities announced their in- every year. It is not greatly to 

tention of issuing a correspond- our credit, bowevtr, that we 

ence card, on which b rief com- were about the last of civilized 

munications, not under seal or 

inclosure, could be sent through 

the mails at greatly re<luced 

rates. For some reasons never 

explained the scheme hung fire; 

and was apparently abondened. 

In 1869, Austria took up the 

idea, and commenced the man

ufacture and sale of "Correspon

dence cards," as they are still 

called on the European conti

nent. Prussia immediately fol-

nations to add these cards to our 
Postal faculties. 

GoLDF.N DAvs. 

WAN TED, persons to accept, 
GRATIS. in view of futu re Of· 
ders: rubber stamp of their 

own name for mu.rking: clothing, 
books etc. Write plainly and en
close four postage stamps to de-
fray mailing, packing, etc. H. P. 
MAYNARD, 16 Arcade, Oincinnati 
Ohio. Agents wanted for r ub· 
ber stamps, rubber type, pads. 
daters, wnite letter 11igns, ''Bott· 
led Electl'icty,'' for catarrh and 
pain, electric belts etc. Write for 
agents' terms. • 

.f 
,I 
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T+t£ J£1l8£Y 8T1'Mf, 
A Monthly for Stamp Colleelors. 

Subt;criptio1111: !Oc. per )"ei&r . 
Adv's.: 20c. per Inch. No disconut. 

Will excbnnge I copy wlU1 all PILilatehc 
Papers. 

An X oppo61te t ble ~lgnifles that yolll' sul>
iaiptioo expires with this 1!i8ue. 

D. B. CROCKETT, Avondale7 N. J. 
-.. ... v .. ,..,.._,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""'''' '''''' ' ' '''''' '-'''"'' ''''' .. 

EDITORIAL. 

Yes! it's me same old C. 

That will do, Please omit 
lowers. 

Not here to fill a long felt 
ant, we only want that 

lime. 

As we have an exchange 
lumn why not use it, only 
sts a dirue a year. 

SWAPS. 
Th is is free t.o subscribers only, 

20 words. 
__ ,,, ... ,,,,,"""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''-

'\\'ant bock nos. of Micli. Phil., 
F.F. & F., Boston Stomp Book and 
In t. Stamp, send lists, good ex. 

Moses B. P age. Box 1061, 
Muscatine, Iowa. 

50 to JOO mixed U.S. or Foreign 
stamvs for every large covered 
phi!. pirper sent me. Edw. Pal
mer, New Boston, Mich. 

Will exchange stamp papers, 
also want sample copies of philat
e lic papers. M. C. Haldeman, 
Thompsontown, Pa.. 

Wanted , alJ philatelic literature 
coJlectors to send me their want 
lists and I wiJl do the same. Alph
abetically arranged prefered. 

E. B. Jones, Sioux Oity, Iowa. 
' ~~~ 

CIBOULARS 
IROULA'J'ED 
ENTRALLY. 

CE RTAI NLY 
ALL 
USTOMBRS. 

10 cents 
per 100. 

$1.00 
per 1000. 

Ad's. are only 151 per inch DAVID B. CROCKETT , 
y one. Avondale, N. J . 



roU,T# AUOT-IO'N 
~;mu-.._ SALE.~ 

CF' PHILATE:LIC: LITE:RATURE:. 
By D. B. CROCKETT, Avondale, N. J. 

Bids close Feb . 15. 1897. Bid by single no. only. Sn1es held monthly. 
J ones No. 

883 
426 
439 
493 
514 
515 
lilO 

529 
658 
708 

Advertiser (England ) 34, 38, 46, 48, 50. 
Badger Philatelist. I, 1, 6 - 7. 
Daily Stamp Itt>m. 57, 63, 78. 
Diamond Philatelit.t. 10, 16, 17. 
Facts, 'l, 3. II, 2, 4, 5-6-7. 
Fireside Philatelist. 1, 2, 3, 4. 
Home Worker. Ill, 1, 7. 

I II, 1, 4. 

Midland Philatelist. I . 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 
Old Curiosity Shop. III, 4, 11. 
Phil. News. I , 2. II, 1, 2-3. 
Phil. Tribune. 122, 125, 
Pennsy. VIII, 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 
Pet Philatelist. I, 1, 2, 3. 
Phil. Review of Reviews. I. 8, 6. 
Phil. Californian. II, 9. ill, 8. 
Perl'ii. Stamp. I , 3, 5. 
Stamp World. 43, 44. 
Springfild Philateltst. II. 4, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12. 
Texan Philatelist. I, 5,6. 11, 7. IV, 1,2,3,4,5. V, 2. 
Stamp Advertiser. ' 96 S, 4. 

750 Weekly Phil. Era. IX, 43, 45. X, 3, 20, 26. 
50 Mixed Collectors and Amateur papers. 
75 Different Mekeels Weeklies. 

ANOTHER SALE NEXT MONTH. --SUBSCRIBE. 
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1197. FEBRUARY. 1197. 

son 
' 

7 
11 
21 
Z6 

I 

M ONTHLY. 

10'/ PER ANNUM. 

MON 
J 
6 
15 
22 

-

--TUE WE~ THU FRI 5AT 
2 3 4 
9 to II 
16 17 18 
Z3 l1- 25 

s 6 
12 J3 
19 20 
26 27 

PueL1CATtO!-I O r flCE 

AVONDALE, N. J. 



fOUflTit AUCTION 
~SALE.~ 

CF' F'HILATE:LIC: LITE:RATURE:. 
By D. It CROCKETT, Avondale, N. J. 

Bids close Feb. 15. 1897. Bid by single no. only. Soles held monthly 
Jones No . 

.Ad vert.iser (England) 3~, 38, 46, 48, 50. 
B1ulger Philatelist. I, 1, 6 - 7. 
Daily StRmp ItPm. 57, 63, 78. 
Diamond Philatelbt. 10, 16, 17. 
Facts. ·1, 3. II , 2, 4, 5-6-7. Ill , l. 4. 
Fi1·eside Philatelist. I, 2, 3, 4. 
Home Worker. Ill, 1, 7. 
Midhrnd Philatelist. I. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 

383 Old Curiosity Shop. III, 4, 11. 
426 Phil. News. l, 2. II, I, 2-3. 
439 Phil. Tribune. 122, l'.l5. 
493 Pennsy. Vlll, l, 2, 3, 4. 5. 
514 Pet PhilatelisL I, l, 2, 3. 
515 Phil. Review of Reviews. I. 3, 6. 
5.10 Phil. Californian. II , 9. Ill, 8. 

Pectn. Stamp. I, 3, 5. 
529 Stamp World. 43, 44. 
653 Spl"ingfild Philatelt!!t. II. 4, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12. 
703 Texan Phi1ntelist. I, 5,6. II, 7. lV , 1,2,3,4,5. V , 2. 

StA.mp Advertiser. '96 3, 4. 
7f:IJ Weekly Phil. Eru . IX , 43, 45. X , 3, 20, 26. 

50 ~lixed Collectors und Amateur papers. 
75 Different. Mekee ls Weeklies. 

A-~OTHER SALE :\EXT )lONTH. --SUBSCRIBE. 
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MONTHLY. 

10'1 PER ANNUM, 

1897. FEBRUARY. 1897. 

MOH TUf WED 
J 2 3 
8 9 10 
15 16 17 
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-

THU 
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FRI SAT 
5 6 
12 13 
19 20 
26 27 
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T-he \:lalue 0 f T-he 
PI'ess. 

Bv "CANADtA)l." 

~o with tht: hobbies. :\II hu!J
uies havt: th eir papers and \\'i lh · 

out them they would nvt c:.. i!>t. 

:\mong the last t la.,s i:. Lhe 
Every society, hobby, party o r , philatdic pres5 . Wht:n phil:it 

rdigion has its press. Some are , ely was young the numher o f 
composed of few {J3pcrs and philatelic papers was few hut as 
some of man y. All the large philately grew a nd prog1cssed 
benevolen t societies ha,•e them the papers incre:u;ed .iml ~t.:rved 
and it is through them that the as a gu idt: for the youngtr coll

soc iety prospers. Without cctors . The papers of tht: late 
them the societi es would be d ead , 6o'>. and' 70':>. were rude affairs 
or practuall}' so. All the large but they were sufficcnt for that 
rdigous denominations ha,·e their time and hdtl phiL1tcly's scat
scctarian papers and they are ea- tercd followers together while 
gcrl} lookt:<l for by the church they dowly llH:rC!asC!cl 1 n number· 
workers. \\'hat would a poli ti · In the 'So~. t he press bl'gan 
cal campaign bi: without the to imprO\ c.: and phtlateha's foll-
party papers . Nothint worth owcrs int rcascd in proportion. 
mentioning. T he masses read T he m.ts.11.incs wert' 1a1gcr. 
the newspapers and :lTe inAucnc- bctu.·r printed and had larger 

cd more or lc:.s by them, and an cm .. ulation'. From 1890 to the 
lfficient and powerful press is a psu:icnt time.: the pre~s has ad
politit:al party's gre::itcst adjund. 

1 
\'anccil r.ipidl~ and pnpcrs have 
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':fhe \:/alue. 0f ';f'he I So with the hobliies. All h~Li-

Pt=tess. bics have their papers and w1th-
Bv "CANADIAN." out them they would not exist. 

Among the last dass is the 
Every society, hobby, party or I philatelic press. When philat

rel igioo has its press. Some are ely was young the number of 

composed of few !Japers and I philatelic papers was few but as 
some of many_. . All the la rge phil ately grew and progressed 
henevoleot soc1et1es have them the papers increased and strved 
and it is through them that the as a guide for the younger coll
society prospers. Without ec to rs. The papers of the late 
them the societies would be dead '6os. and• 70s. were rude affairs 
or practually so. All the large but they were sufficent for that 
religous denominations have thei r time and held philattly' s scat
sectarian papers a nd fhey are ea- tered followers together while 
gerly looked for by the church they ~lowly increased in number· 
workers. What would a politi- In the • 8os. the press began 
cal campaign be without the to improve and philatelia's foll-
party papers. Nothing worth owers inc reased in proportion. 
mentioning. The masses read 1

1 

The magazines were \arger. 
the newspapers and are infl uenc- better printed and had larger 
ed more or less by them, and an circulations. From i890 to the 
efficient and powerful pres~ is a I psesent t ime the press has ad- ~. 
political party's greatest adjunct. vanced rapidly and papers have \ 



become better in every respect. pleasing too. Tht:re are articl 
notes, editorials, reviews, some 
times valuable lette rs, and th 
ads. The collector has enoug 
of evt:rything and does not tir 
of any of the particular features 

Lastly we come to the papc 
whose aim is to interest the be 

The articles have become 
more instructive and the press 
has devided into three classes 
those for the advanced collector, 
those for the great middle class, 
and those for the beginner. The 
first are invaluable to the advan- ginner. These papers are num 
ced collector for without them erous but there are few good ones 
he could not keep informed re- "Stamps" the new journa 
garding the latest discoveries anu I from New York is perhaps th 
other things pertaining to the I best of these. The articles mus 
advanced collector. ln the next 1 be strictly free from scient ifi 
class more the large majority of discussion and not too long. Th 
philatelic papers. Perhaps two- 1 general make up of the paper 
thirds of the ph ila tel ic papers of must be attractive and the sub 
to day cater to the general collec- I scription price low. At the pre 
tor and rightly. For the general sent time the young collector is 
collector supports most of the 1 receiving more a ttention than 
phi\atelic papers.and it is only I for several years past . From the 
right that the larger number I above it wi ll be seen that th(! 
should devote themselves to his press is of un told value tc philat 
benefit. In this class variety is eiy and I, for one, will not ridi· 
the spice of life. All papers are I cule the new papers constantl 
constantly exerting themselves thrust for th , or the small ones, 
to find sometbiog new and when J as _they may develo~ into s~me· 
found guard their treasure jeal- I lhtn,g us.eful and if not little 
ously until it is given to the read- damag~ is d_one. ~e value o 

. . . . the ph1lateltc press is great and 
ers. 1:he d1.v1s1on of the readm_g its support should be generous. 
matter m this class of papers 1s I 



T+t£ j£fl8£Y ST1')1'f, 
A Monthly for Stamp Collect.or@. 

Sub&cripLion: 15c. per nnoum. 
Adv'e.: 16c. per loch. No dlllCOUnt. 

Publi.ehed on the 15 or every month. 

D. B. CROOKETT, Avondttle, N. J. 

EDITORS SAY. 

Ow· first issue was received 
with a welcome, much to our sur
pri1>e. 

We have not seen that dime or 
yours, send it along we are not. 
going to offer a dime show always. 

\Ve would like short articles on 
ph.ilatelical subjects. 

Pen Scratches. 

The International Stump of St. 
Puul improves with ~\'ery issue. 

D. W. Osgood of Pueblo, Colo. 
isRues a neat circular en lied "The 
Stnmpman." 

·'Our Philntelia" is a new one 
from Geo. H. Hope, Providence, 
R I. 

The stamps or Uruguay seem 
to have taken a boom. 

Try our exchange departmen t, 
you might strike someone who 
w11nted a few old clothes. 

The new lists or The New Eng
land Stamp Co, Boston, contai n 
many bargains when quality is 
considered. 

The American Stamp from Lac-
We want a. correspondent to onia, N. H. is a new recruit, are 

write east.ern and western notes, we to judge the proprietoni nat
residents or Omaha and Boston ionality from the colors ot number 
prefered. one. 

Our advertitJing ra.t.es a1·e fifteen I· Those A. ~· A. officials are do
cents per inch, not twenty cents ang the society more harm than 
as printed in our first issue. good· i\1r. Emmerts refusal or I admission is their seeond obserd 

act. 

I 
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Free to au 'bl.lcrl \Jere 20 words. 

Any or nll of the back numbers 
of Diamond Phil. to ex. for papers 
not in my lib1·nry. E. L. Shove, 
Uniom•ille, N. Y. 

P1·in1iing, stnmps, stamp papers, 
etc. for type. H . Konwiser, 86 
Barbara St. Newark, N. J , 

Will give 600 mixed U.S. for ev
ery 3 copies of A. J. of P. sent me. 
David B. Crockett, Avondnlo,N.J. 

WM. v. n. WETTERN, JR, 
WHOLESALE DEALER lN 

FOREIGN STAMPS. 

411 W. Saratoga St. 
BALTIMORE, - - - MD. 

New list just issued sent free on 
application to dealers only, rare 
stamps and collections bought for 
cash. L2 

OIROUL.ABS C ERTAINLY 
lROULATY.D A Lu 
ENTRALLY USTO!lrnRs. 

Philatelic papers wauted send lOc per 100. $1. per 1000. 
lists. Moses .B. l:>age, Box 1001, D B c k tt A d J N J -.. ,~ · 

1 
. . roe ·e , von n e, . . 

l•.LUSca.tme, owa. 
~ DEALERS. Circulurs mailed, 
ALBUM, 100 stampt., 500 hinges foreign stamps, etc, etc. accepted 
2 stamp papers and price list, all 1 in payment. 100 white envelopes 
for JOc. silver only. ExoELsro.a printed 20c. Newark Supply Co., 
STAMP Co., Elkhart, Ind. 4 36 Barbara St., Newark, N.J. 4 

500 mixed foreigu stamps only lOc 
500 ci.rculars or 50 woi-ds only lOc. w AN'rED. persons to accept, 
100 mailed by me. E. GRAFTEH GRATIS. in view of future or· 
Newark, Ohio. 4 ders: rubber stamp of their 

__ ---------------------------------. own name fo1· m&!·king clothing, 
GOOD 8H E ETS. books 'etc. W1·ite plainly and en· 

n r
1
••
1
te tod"y \Ve •· t close four post11.ge stamps to de· 

n .... " p11ceours amps I r ·1· ... H p as low as possible, 50 p.c. discount ray ma1 tng, pacr.mg, etc. • . 
U.S. and Foreign. If you want to 

1 
MA 'i' NABD, 16 Arcade, Cincinnati 

see some good sheets con taining Ohio. Agents wanted for rub
sta!Dp~ at ren.sonnble, living prices be r stamps, rubber type, pads, 
write 1mmedia~ly to date1-s, white letter signs, ·'Bott-

Vernon Stamp Oo., led Electricty," for catnnh and 
Viroqnn, Wis. pain, electric belts etc. Write for 

n.gents' terms. 
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